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resistance against parasites is shaped by the antago-
nistic interaction among hosts and parasites. this inter-
action may result in coevolution between host and para-
site, producing patterns like local adaptation, genotype 
by genotype (g×g) interactions, and reciprocal selection 
(Woolhouse et al. 2002, Webster et al. 2004). all of these 
facets of antagonistic coevolution have been described in 
a number of host-parasite systems. For example, negative 
frequency-dependent selection causing red Queen dy-
namics were driving local and temporal adaptation in host-
parasite systems with direct transmission such as Daphnia 
magna and its microparasites (Ebert 1994, Decaestecker 
et al. 2007). local adaptation was also observed in para-
sites with more complex life cycles (Ballabeni and Ward 
1993, lively and Dybdahl 2000). similarly, reciprocal 
selection has been demonstrated in feather lice complet-
ing their life cycle directly on pigeon hosts (clayton et al. 

1999), but also in parasites with intermediate hosts such 
as Schistosoma species (Webster et al. 2004). 

these examples demonstrate that coevolution is pos-
sible, irrespective of the parasite’s life cycle. the role of 
host specificity for local adaptation, on the other hand, 
has rarely been investigated. in this study, we were in-
terested in coevolution of parasites characterised by high 
host specificity and a direct life cycle. Such parasites are 
confronted with few selective forces other than the ones 
imposed by their hosts, and this close interaction should 
maximise the likelihood of coevolution. coevolution is 
most likely observed when a specialist pathogen exerts 
a strong selection pressure on its host and vice versa 
(Woolhouse et al. 2002). this can lead to strong g×g in-
teractions and maintain host and parasite genotypic diver-
sity by negative frequency-dependent selection. However, 
when consecutive generations of parasites are confronted 
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with genetically similar hosts (as is often the case in host-
specific parasites with a direct life cycle), coevolution 
may arise without the need for high virulence (agrawal 
2006). relaxation of parasite selection for host counter-
adaptations might then lead to generalist strategies in par-
asites leading to comparable infection success on larger 
groups of related genotypes up to the whole population. 

A group of parasites combining high host specificity 
with a direct life cycle is the flatworm genus Gyrodactylus 
(Monogenea, Platyhelminthes). gyrodactylids represent 
common ectoparasites of fish species, living mainly on 
fins and gills. Embryos of Gyrodactylus species develop 
within each other’s uterus like russian dolls, allowing 
relatively short generation times and exponential popula-
tion growth (cable and Harris 2002). such features paral-
lel those of directly transmitted microparasites, for which 
substantial theories on the likelihood and consequences of 
coevolution have been developed and tested (Woolhouse 
et al. 2002). in contrast, data on the interaction of Gyro-
dactylus species and their hosts at the micro-evolutionary 
level are scarce, and the consequences for coevolution are 
unknown. Boeger et al. (2005) suggested that transmission 
has the potential to minimize coevolutionary arms races 
in Gyrodactylus species and their hosts. transmission, for 
instance by direct host contact, indeed plays a central role 
in the biology of Gyrodactylus species. other studies have 
focussed on the susceptibility of different species and 
populations of fishes, as infection with Gyrodactylus spe-
cies may have severe pathological consequences (soleng 
and Bakke 1998, Bakke et al. 1999, 2002). Van ooster-
hout et al. (2003) found marked variation in resistance for 
Gyrodactylus species between guppy populations facing 
high and low predation risk. Intra-specific variation in 
Gyrodactylus species is largely neglected in experiments. 
given the economical damage of Gyrodactylus species 
in aquaculture (Nielsen and Buchmann 2001), empirical 
data on the evolution of virulence and coevolution are 
highly desirable. 

in this study we explore the coevolutionary dynamics 
between Gyrodactylus gasterostei gläser, 1974 and its 
principal host, the three-spined stickleback Gasterosteus 
aculeatus l. the Gyrodactylus community of sticklebacks 
in Europe includes several species, among which G. gast-
erostei and G. arcuatus are most commonly observed 
(Harris 1985, 1998). the epidemiology of G. gasterostei 
in Western Europe suggests narrow host specificity for 
the three-spined stickleback (Harris 1985, raeymaekers 
et al. 2008a). therefore, G. gasterostei can be considered 
a specialist and thus represents a suitable candidate to in-
vestigate the impact of host specialisation on the potential 
outcome of coevolution. our experiment was carried out 
to compare the fitness (i.e., infection success and popula-
tion growth) of an isogenic (i.e., derived from a single 
worm) G. gasterostei line on three laboratory-reared (i.e., 
immunologically naive) sibships from its sympatric Bel-

gian host population, and three such sibships from an 
allopatric host population from northern germany. since 
consecutive generations of worms are usually confronted 
with the same or closely related hosts, it is possible that 
g×g interactions are strong. alternatively, if virulence is 
low, g×g interactions may be weak and coevolution may 
be weak as well. consequently, we wanted to test whether 
parasites may have adopted a generalist strategy and have 
comparable infection success throughout the whole host 
population or even the entire host species. Furthermore, 
genetic variation in resistance of the sympatric and the 
allopatric host population was compared to neutral ge-
netic divergence using a Qst – Fst approach (Merilä and 
crnokrak 2001). this was done to assess whether or not 
the differences in infectivity and infection intensity were 
most likely caused by selection on resistance of the hosts 
or local adaptation of the parasite, rather than by neutral 
divergence of the host populations.

MATERIALs AND METHODs
source material. the experimental infections were per-

formed with a Gyrodactylus gasterostei line collected from 
a single three-spined stickleback stemming from Westkerke 
(Belgium; 3°00′E, 51°10′N). This site represents a small eu-
trophic polder creek near the coast, with a very slow freshwater 
current and a high density of macrophytes. the stickleback pop-
ulation here, i.e., the sympatric host population, belongs to the 
lowland ecotype (raeymaekers et al. 2005, 2007, Van Dongen et 
al. 2009; Fig. 1). Gyrodactylus gasterostei is the most common 
Gyrodactylus species on this host population (raeymaekers et 
al. 2008a). a german stickleback population from Vierer see 
(Plön, Germany; 10°25′E, 54°09′N; Fig. 1), a lake draining into 
the Baltic sea, was selected as the allopatric host population be-
cause of the common occurrence of G. gasterostei (Kalbe M., 
M.P.i.-Plön, germany; pers. comm.).

the experiment was performed with the F1 offspring derived 
from crosses from sympatric Belgian (B) or allopatric german 
(G) fish, caught in March 2003. These fish were disinfected with 
a 1:8000 formalin solution and crossed in the laboratory in July 
2003. this resulted in three sympatric F1 sibships, coded B1, 
B2 and B3, and three allopatric F1 sibships, coded g1, g2 and 
g3. after spawning, clutches were collected and kept in aerated 
glass jars until hatching, before fry were transferred to 20-l flow-
through aquaria. These fish reached maturity in spring 2004 and 
were then used for our experiment (see below). Prior to the ex-
periment, they were never exposed to the parasite and can there-
fore be regarded as immunologically naive.

Experimental design. the experimental design is shown in 
Fig. 2. All fish were kept individually (see below). The infection 
experiment was preceded by a worm breeding stage, in order 
to obtain sufficiently large numbers of worms. In spring 2004, 
the Westkerke site was revisited to catch infected three-spined 
sticklebacks. These donor fish were transported alive to the 
laboratory, and their worms were transmitted within 1–2 days 
to naive fish of family B1, i.e., one of the sympatric families. 
the required number of worms was reached by passaging one 
isogenic line (i.e., starting from a single worm) on four subse-
quent sets of randomly selected B1 hosts. set sizes during the 
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four rounds were n = 1, 10, 32 and 39 sticklebacks, with infec-
tions lasting 20, 30, 24 and 30 days, respectively (Fig. 2). the 
isogenic line was initially selected out of 10 lines as the one 
with the best growth on the first host and was later confirmed to 
be G. gasterostei, based on the its rDNa region encompassing 
the internal transcribed spacers (its1 and its2) and the small 
ribosomal subunit (5.8s rrNa) gene (Zietara et al. 2002). 

after the last passage, an experiment was initiated to compare 
the success of the parasite line on sibship B1 with its success on 
the other sympatric sibships (B2 and B3), and on the allopatric 
F1 sibships (g1, g2 and g3). on day zero of the experiment, 16 
fish of each sibship were infected. The infections were organised 
such that the worms from each final worm breeding host were 
distributed equally over the six sibships (B1–B3, g1–g3). the 
experiment was evaluated by anaesthetising all fish weekly to 
count the number of worms.

Infection and fish maintenance. Fish used for worm breed-
ing and experimental fish were briefly anaesthetized with 
50 mg l-1 Ms222 and infected by putting a G. gasterostei indi-
vidual on the right pectoral fin, following standard methods of 
Cable et al. (2000). Subsequently, all fish were placed individ-
ually in 2-l aquaria, which were positioned randomly in a con-
trolled cooling system at 12 °c and a 12 h light:dark photoperiod. 
Fish were fed three times a week a mix of brine shrimp Artemia 
salina nauplii and bloodworms (chironomid larvae). Water was 
changed weekly using dechlorinated tap water. 

Feeding activity. Feeding activity was registered at the be-
ginning of the infection experiment and 5 weeks later as an in-
dicator of the health of the sticklebacks. it was measured as the 
number of feeding lunges made at Artemia salina nauplii during 
1 min averaged over two trials on consecutive days. this test 
was performed on all experimental fish by placing them in their 
individual aquarium in a light-tight observation box, illuminat-
ed from above. after 5 min, a standardised number of nauplii 
(>1000 ind. l-1) were introduced and feeding lunges were count-
ed by a single observer (J.a.M. raeymaekers). Feeding activ-
ity is considered to be a good health indicator in guppies (Van 
oosterhout et al. 2003). We found this measure to be correlated 
between the two consecutive days (Pearson correlation = 0.51; 
P < 0.0001). at the beginning of the experiment, there were no 
significant differences in feeding activity among populations 
(fixed effect; F1,90 = 3.29, P = 0.20) or among sibships nested in 
population (random effect; F4,90 = 1.41, P = 0.24). the average 
feeding activity here was 10.71 ± 6.64 lunges per minute. 

Data analysis. stickleback feeding activity after 5 weeks 
was evaluated as above, i.e., we investigated with a general lin-
ear model whether the infection experiment had induced differ-
ential feeding activity among populations (considered as fixed 
effect) or among sibships nested in population (considered as 
random effect). 

total worm load was calculated as the loge-transformed sum 
of weekly infection intensities. this sum always included the 
initial worm, making the logarithmic transformation always 
defined. A general linear model was performed on total worm 
load to investigate the effect of population (considered as fixed) 
and the effect of sibship nested in population (considered as ran-
dom). to assess epidemiological differences over time, weekly 
infection intensity was modelled with a generalised linear mixed 
model (glMM; Molenberghs and Verbeke 2005), including 
time as a fixed factor. Infection intensity was assumed to be in-

Fig. 1. Unrooted neighbour joining tree of cavalli-sforza and 
Edwards (1967) genetic distances (based on six microsatellite 
loci) among two experimental and seven neighbouring three-
spined stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus populations, recalcu-
lated from raeymaekers et al. (2007, 2008b) and reusch et 
al. (2001). Experimental populations are Westkerke (observed 
heterozygosity Ho = 0.81) and Vierer see (Ho = 0.64). Belgian 
populations belong to the upper scheldt drainage (s), the up-
per Meuse drainage (M), or the coastal lowlands (l). Vierer see 
belongs to the prevailing lake clade found in northern germany 
(reusch et al. 2001). 

Fig. 2. graphical presentation of worm breeding and experimen-
tal design. codes indicate Gasterosteus aculeatus population/
genotype combinations. Populations are Westkerke (WK) and 
Vierer see (Vs), and genotype codes refer to sibship B1, B2, B3, 
g1, g2 and g3, or wild individuals (W). Numbers in bold along 
arrows represent days of infection before passaging. Numbers 
in parentheses represent sample size of fish, which were kept 
individually in 2-l aquaria.

raeymaekers et al.: infection dynamics of Gyrodactylus gasterostei
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dependently Poisson-distributed, conditionally on the random 
effects of the repeatedly measured individual hosts. Except for 
the glMMs, which were executed in proc glimmix in sas 9.1, all 
analyses were performed in statistica 6.0. 

Differences in infection parameters and feeding activity 
between the sympatric and the allopatric host population were 
compared with neutral genetic divergence using a Qst – Fst ap-
proach. this was done to assess whether genetic variation in re-
sistance and feeding activity was larger or smaller than expected 
based on the genetic differentiation among the host populations. 
Fst, estimated as θ (Weir and Cockerham 1984), quantifies the 
proportion of among-population genetic variance in neutral 
markers, and was recalculated from raeymaekers et al. (2007) 
and reusch et al. (2001) based on six microsatellite loci with 
the software genetix 4.04 (Belkhir et al. 2002). this dataset 
included 47 individuals from the Belgian host population, and 
27 individuals from the German host population. A 95% confi-
dence interval for Fst was obtained with a bootstrap over loci. 
Qst (Spitze 1993) quantifies the proportion of among-population 
genetic variance in quantitative traits, and was calculated using 
a Bayesian estimation procedure implemented in the McMc-
glmm library in R (Hadfield 2010). We used an animal model to 
calculate the within population additive genetic variance com-
ponents of a Poisson model with total worm load as response or 
a Gaussian model with feeding activity as response. Confidence 
envelopes were estimated as 95% confidence intervals of 1000 
random samples from the posterior distribution (McMc chain 
length 250000, burnin removed 50000, thinning interval 200).

REsULTs
the experimental infections did not induce host mortal-

ity. After 5 weeks, fish from different sibships within pop-
ulations displayed differential feeding activity (sibships 
nested in population: F4,88 = 3.61, P = 0.0090). in particu-
lar, sibship B1 showed a lower activity (5.53 ± 4.39 lun-
ges min.-1) than sibship B2 (10.94 ± 7.26 lunges min.-1) 
and sibship B3 (11.78 ± 6.69 lunges min.-1). as will be 
seen below, these differences cannot be attributed to the 
experimental infection. Furthermore, fish from different 
populations did not differ in feeding activity (F1,88 = 1.53, 
P = 0.28). 

overall, the number of infected individuals gradually 
decreased from 77% after the first week towards 20% after 
6 weeks. From the start of the experiment allopatric sib-
ships showed a remarkably low susceptibility compared 
to sympatric sibships (31% and 6% initial resistance, 
respectively). infection intensity peaked after 5 weeks 
for sympatric sibships (average worm load ± s.E.: 
17.81 ± 3.45 worms; max. 90) (Fig. 3), whereas maximal 
infection was already reached on allopatric sibships after 
the first week (average worm load ± s.E.: 1.46 ± 0.21 
worms; max. 5). 

Total worm load was significantly lower on the allopat-
ric host population than on the sympatric host population, 
but did not differ between sibships within populations 
(table 1; Fig. 4). a repeated Poisson regression analysis 
on weekly infection intensities generated a significant 

sibship by time interaction, pointing to a faster decline 
on sibship B1 at the end of the experiment (F10,223 = 5.92; 
P < 0.0001, Fig. 3). Differences in total worm load be-
tween the sympatric and the allopatric host population, 
quantified as Qst, dramatically exceeded neutral ge-
netic divergence (Qst = 0.96, 95% ci = [0.68–0.99]; 
Fst = 0.14, 95% ci = [0.08–0.21], Fig. 5). this indicates 
that selection on resistance of german hosts or strong lo-
cal adaptation of the parasite in Belgium or a combination 
of both shaped this trait, rather than neutral divergence of 
the host populations. the observed differences in feeding 
activity, on the other hand, were rather caused by neu-
tral divergence than selection, because the most probable 
value of genetic differentiation of this trait did not exceed 
neutral expectations (Fig. 5).

DIsCUssION
this study documents the results of an infection ex-

periment comparing infectivity and infection intensity of 
the monogenean ectoparasite Gyrodactylus gasterostei 
between its sympatric and an allopatric host population. 
the isogenic parasite line used here tended to show weak 
genotype by genotype (g×g) interactions on sympatric 
immunogenetically naive hosts, with hosts from the fam-
ily used for worm rearing (B1) displaying lower infec-
tion intensities over time (Fig. 3). the main variation, 
however, was observed between the sympatric and the 
allopatric host population (Figs. 3, 4). the difference 
in total worm load between both populations was most 
likely caused by selection, as genetic differentiation for 
this trait (Qst) by far exceeded neutral genetic divergence 
(Fig. 5). Differences in feeding activity, on the other hand, 
showed no stronger differentiation than expected under 
neutral divergence, indicating that little adaptive variation 
is present for that trait. Wide confidence envelopes of Qst 
estimates are not surprising, as only a very small number 
of families was used to assess genetic variation. the point 
estimate of highest probability for the difference in sus-
ceptibility nevertheless reflects a clear pattern of selection 
when reflected against the close clustering of stickleback 
populations from Belgium and northern germany (in-
cluding Vierer see) based on microsatellite (Fig. 1) and 

Table 1. aNoVa table of log-transformed total worm load on 
a sympatric and an allopatric three-spined stickleback Gaster-
osteus aculeatus population after 6 weeks of infection with an 
isogenic Gyrodactylus gasterostei line. Host sibship (nested in 
population) was included as a random effect. Significant P-val-
ues are in bold.

Effect ss dfeffect Mseffect dferror Mserror F P

intercept 417.01 1 417.01 4 2.62 159.10 0.0002
sibship 
(population)

10.49 4 2.62 88 1.75 1.50 0.2099

Population 89.42 1 89.42 4 2.62 34.12 0.0043
Error 154.06 88 1.75
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Fig. 3. temporal dynamics of Gyrodactylus gasterostei infection intensities on three sympatric Belgian (B1, B2, B3 – left panel) 
and three allopatric german (g1, g2, g3 – right panel) sibships of Gasterosteus aculeatus. Worms were initially reared on fish from 
sibship B1 (solid line, left panel). Error bars indicate standard errors.

Fig. 4. average log-transformed total Gyrodactylus gasterostei 
load in three sympatric Belgian (B1, B2, B3) and three allopat-
ric german (g1, g2, g3) sibships of Gasterosteus aculeatus. 
Worms were initially reared on fish from sibship B1 (shaded 
bar). Error bars indicate standard errors.

Fig. 5. Population differentiation between sympatric Belgian 
and allopatric german populations measured as Qst for sus-
ceptibility (total worm load) and life history (feeding activity) 
traits. Points show the highest posterior density of 1000 random 
samples from the posterior distribution and lines show 95% con-
fidence intervals of the posterior distribution. Phenotypic differ-
entiation is compared to neutral genetic divergence measured as 
Fst (dashed line) and its 95% c.i. (shaded area).

raeymaekers et al.: infection dynamics of Gyrodactylus gasterostei
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mitochondrial (Mäkinen et al. 2006, Mäkinen and Merila 
2008) phylogeographic studies. in summary, our results 
suggest that individual parasite lines are rather adapted 
to local host populations than to specific host genotypes. 

Generalisation of these conclusions is difficult mainly 
for two reasons. Firstly, although this is the first study 
testing for differences in susceptibility for a Gyrodacty-
lus species between sympatric and allopatric host popu-
lations, we only tested a single parasite line. it is possi-
ble that parasite lines are highly variable with respect to 
their specificity for host genotypes and host populations. 
secondly, the experiment did not allow for a formal test 
of local adaptation, as we did not include the reciprocal 
sympatric and allopatric combinations (Kaltz and shykoff 
1998, Kawecki and Ebert 2004). therefore, the strong 
genetic differentiation in resistance can be explained by 
higher immune competence of german hosts (scharsack 
et al. 2007), local adaptation of the worm isolate to Bel-
gian hosts, or a combination of both. it is remarkable here 
that the allopatric host appeared highly unsuitable, as 
most worms died in the first week, after giving birth only 
once. this observation requires further investigation.

Despite of these shortcomings, the experiment never-
theless suggested that the virulence of G. gasterostei is 
comparatively low. Worms induced no host mortality, and 
host feeding activity was not related to worm load. low 
pathogenicity seems to be characteristic of G. gasterostei, 
even when infecting naive three-spined stickleback popu-
lations (de roij et al. 2011). However, virulence may also 
be highly dependent on environmental conditions (Weg-
ner et al. 2008), and will not necessarily be expressed 
under benevolent laboratory conditions. in the case of Gy-
rodactylus species, population growth rate is particularly 
sensitive to environmental factors (Bakke et al. 2002), the 
hormonal status of the host (Harris et al. 2000) and food 
availability (Kolluru et al. 2006). in the case of G. gaster-
ostei, it has been shown that populations of worms grow 
larger on weak or stressed hosts than on healthy fish (de 
roij et al. 2011). While some congeners can be highly 
virulent (e.g. G. salaris; Bakke et al. 1999), virulence of 
G. gasterostei in good conditions seems not sufficient to 
drive the evolution of host defences.

Next to virulence, the presence of genetic variation 
in host susceptibility and parasite infectivity is another 
prerequisite for coevolution. In general, fishes have been 
shown to exhibit heritable variation or apparent differ-
ences in susceptibility to Gyrodactylus species (Madhavi 
and anderson 1985, Bakke et al. 1999, Van oosterhout 
et al. 2003). We now know that variation in resistance to 
G. gasterostei is present among host populations (de roij 
et al. 2011; this study). Furthermore, a potential genetic 
basis for variation in resistance at the individual level has 
been identified by showing an association between the 
prevalence of G. gasterostei and a single class iib allele 
of the major histocompatibility complex in a wild, river-
ine stickleback population (Eizaguirre et al. 2009). in our 

experiment, the breeding of the parasites was performed 
in a way that maximised the interaction with a single 
sympatric host sibship. interestingly, the isolate tended to 
show lower infection intensities on this host sibship than 
on other sympatric host sibships. However, the differenc-
es were rather small, and since there were no directional 
changes in infection intensity during the four rounds of 
worm breeding (data not shown), these results suggest 
that g×g interactions within populations were rather 
weak when infected with this worm isolate. such gener-
alist strategy of the parasite facilitates parasite transmis-
sion, as unsuitable hosts will be rare. if these results also 
apply to other parasite isolates, then coevolution fuelled 
by g×g interactions might be of lesser importance in this 
host-parasite system.

Conclusion 
in contrast to macroparasites with complex life cycles, 

consecutive generations of Gyrodactylus species are con-
fronted with a single host genotype. Hence, Gyrodactylus 
species are expected to reach a balance between its need 
to reproduce and the cost of harming its host – similar to 
vertically transmitted parasites (Ebert and Herre 1996). 
We demonstrated that the fitness of laboratory-reared 
three-spined sticklebacks was largely unaffected follow-
ing infection with an isogenic line of the monogenean par-
asite G. gasterostei. With such a low virulence, reciprocal 
selection pressures driving coevolutionary processes may 
be rather weak. Furthermore, the infections revealed small 
differences in susceptibility within host populations, but 
strong differences between host populations. Provided 
that this result can be generalised towards other parasite 
lines, we conclude that coevolution in this host-parasite 
system is more likely to lead to local adaptation on the 
population level than to g×g interactions within popu-
lations. Such a specificity level is in agreement with the 
central role of transmission in the ecology of Gyrodacty-
lus species (Boeger et al. 2005). in general, Gyrodactylus 
species differ considerably in the level of host specificity, 
transmission capacity, and reproductive strategies (Harris 
1993). These characteristics may influence the evolution 
of virulence, and may vary among closely related Gyro-
dactylus species on a single host species. Further explora-
tion of this group of parasites, especially on small ver-
tebrate hosts with reasonably short generation times like 
sticklebacks, guppies and gobies, may reveal how these 
characteristics affect the chances for coevolution to occur. 
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